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1WEDDING BELLS RANG

IN SWEETEST CHIMES

OwsleyShanks Nuptials Brilliant
Social Event In Historical

Old Southern Ciy

The wedding of Mr Thomas Handley
Shanks of Stanford and Miss Mattie
Maya Ocvsloy of Columbus Georgia
was ono of tho most brilliant nuptial
ceremonies over seen in that hltorlc old
Southern city according to accounts o-

ft the wedding published In the Georgia
papers The wedding is of much inter ¬

est in Kentucky for both thobrlduund
groom aro representatives of prominent
old Kentucky families the brides lath ¬

or E P Ownloy being a son of Dr
I J D Owsloy the retired capitalist of

this city Tho younger Owsloy went
to Columbus a number of years ago
where ho now holds a foremost position
as ono cf the loading financiers of tho
South Tho bride his only daughter
had frequently visited her old Kentucky
home and Is very popular in society
both here and In her Southern home
A dispatch from Columbus to tho Atlan-

ta
¬

Constitution said this of the wed ¬

dingColumbus
GaTho wedding ofMii

Mattio flays Owsloy and Mr Thomas
Handley Shanks which took place on

Thursday evening at tho beautiful sub ¬

urban homo of Mr and Mrs E POws
ley was a brilliant social event

The entire lower floor was thrown
open to tho guests and every where
wero quantities of cut flowers

Promptly at 8 oclock the ceremony
took place Dr I S McElroy oilier

t sting
First came tho little garland girls

I Misses Elizabeth Bradley Margaret
Bullock Marian Lummus Margaret

4 Gordon Susie Blackmar and Elizabeth
Bltckmar They were droned in white

I and carried a feathery garland of white
pinks forming an aisle for tho bride
Then came tho brides maids and ma-

trons Mill Lucy Hill Miss Lottie Mc ¬

Elroy Miss Jones Mist Thomas Mr
Alfred BUckrnar Mr Arthur Cheno
with also gowned In white and carry
lag shower bouquets of double white
petunias and ferns The matron of
honor Mrs Richard Putnam of Ken-

tucky
¬

wore an exquisite robe of whlto
and her bouquet was of pink carna-

tionS
¬

Tho brldo entered with her
father wearing an elegant gown of
charataMO satin and duchesa lace her
flowers being valley lilies and roses

la the diningroom sweet peas and
calla lilies were used tall silver vasos
and bfakcta filled with them were plac
ed about the center table Stately Paul

4 Neyrea roses were banked on the hail
mantel and spring roses of every kind

I wore ased in the living rooms
Serving punch were Misses Aylmar

Iltges Isabelle Battle and Mildred Sal
I

4 Iiburr
Tho brides mother wore an exquisite

t
white silk gown with sliver trimmings
and Mrs Lou Shanks the grooms
mother wore black satin with jet trim ¬

mings
Mr and Mr Shanks left at 10

oclock for an extended eastern tour
and will spend tho summer In Kentucky
After October 1 they will be with M-

rend Mn Owslcy at Wynnton
Among tho outoftown guests prea ¬

cot wero Miss Nina Jones of Wagon
boro Miss Thomas of Athena Mrs
Arthur Chenoweth of Birmingham
Mrs Richard S Putnam Mrs Lou
Shanks Mr and Mrs John H Shank
Mr W II Shanks Mrs Thomas A

Rice Miss Paulino lIocker Mrs KIrby
Bourne Dr R A Jones all of whom
wero from Kentucky

For Sale

A house and lot on Logan avenue
Waltons Opera House lot on Whitley
avenue horse and runabout for sale

A B C Walton Stanford Ky

Put Roof On New Bank

J II Ead the local tinner hoi re ¬

turned from Gravel Switch where ho

t a roof on tho new bank which is
tr jfttoon to be opened there and to bo

known as the First State Bank ot
Gravel Switch The bank building
which Is built of concrete two stories
high will be completed in about two
weeks The second story Is to bo util ¬

ized as u town hall John lasses is to
be cashier J D Baxter president and
J Q Mussen and Matthow Isaacs vice
presidents

Every family and especially those
who reside in tho country should bo

I

provided at all times with a bottlo of
Chamberlains Liniment There is no-

r c telling when it may bo wanted In case
of an accident or emergency It is

most excellent in all cases of rheuma ¬

tism sprains and bruises Sold by G

s L Penny

J

Pretty Romance

Completed In Wedding of Miss
Gillock And Mr Jones

i

A pretty romance had Eta happy cul ¬

mination at Huston vlllo this county
Wednesday when Miss Edna Gillock
was united in marriage to Chas Jones
the Rev J J Montgomery officiating
After a wedding trip to tho South they
will make their home at Hustonville

Tae bride is tho daughter of George
Gillock and one of tho most popular
young ladles In the Went End of the
county Their courtship might be call ¬

ed a telephone romance for Miss Gil
lock was connected with the telephone
companys exchange at Hustonvlllr
and Mr Jones had been in tho empley
of the company at Crab Orchard and
Stanford When the subscribers to the
llustonvillo exchange learned thatwed
ding bells were soon to ring they re ¬

belled so at the thought of giving up
their charming and most accommodat ¬

ing operator that they held a meeting
and petitioned tho companylto transfer
Mr Jones to Iluslonville so that they
might still keep the bride Tho corn
pany proved obliging In the matter and
not only has transferred Mr i Jones to
Hustonville but has given both him
and his popular bride handsome increas ¬

es in salary as weddlngpresenta

Fine Selection

Greenberry Bright to Represent
Big Wholesale House

Greenberry Bright has been appoint-
ed

¬

traveling representative for Curry
Tunis Norwood the big Lexington
wholesale grocers and will go to work
for them Monday lie will have terri ¬

tory south of the L N railroad with
headquarters at Stanford This is a
splendid appointment for the popular
local man and especially compliments ¬

ry since ho was selected over 22 other
applicants to take this territory Mr
Bright has been with George H Farris
since coming back from Phoenix Ari ¬

zona where ho resided for several
years The many friends of Mr Bright
and his popular family will bo glad to
know that they will still make this
their home

Keen Rivalry

For Places On Honor Roll of
Stanford Public School

The city school children have done
splendid work during tho past month
and tho rivalry for position on the lion ¬

or Roll has been keen Supt J W
Ireland reports the Honor Roll as fol¬

lowPrimaryGladys
Arnold Henry

Baughman Mattie Kincaid Arch Rig
nay William Tate Manuel Turpin
Herman Walls Isabel Warren

Grade 1 Smith Burke Joanna Bal
lou Elsie Coleman Harvey Kmbry
Annie Eubanka George Farris Mack
Farmer Ed Farmer Joe Grimes Ma
rv Mcsser Lynn Pence Bottle Perry
Thelma Powell Margaret Shanks Pas ¬

cal Walls Ida Pettus J
Grade 2Mary Brackett Rebecca

Goldstein Mary F Cormeny Daisy
Lunsford Eloise Beazley Stella Walk ¬

er Grace Anderson Morris Jackson
Frank Cordier John D White Sam

CraigGrade
3 Heater Anderson Tilden

Cooper Sarah Cormeny AHo R
Fish John Reid McKInney Virgil
Moore Annette Wearen

Grade 4Hobart Arnold Richard Ar ¬

nold Morris Bruce Annie V Craig
Frances Embry Birdie Ford Roman
Foul Sylvia Farmer Annie R Powell
Belle Russell Clarence Singleton Alice

FarmerGrade
4 Matoy Grimes Nellie W

Hilll Grace Hurst Lettia Walker Me
Kinney Jean Paxton Ethel Powell
Mary Jarvls Martha Raney Ella Rig
Hey Clinton Coloman Joe T Embry
Josao locker Maurice Tucker

Grado 6James Tribble Harry Far-
mer

¬

Effie Ware Bessie Mooro Frances
Brackett Ella Eichenberger Maud Ar¬

nold Bessie Brackett Mary Anderson
Johnanan Rankin Sam J Embry

Grade 7Boyce Hunn Maurice Jar-
vis Mary S Cook Salllo M Craig
Mary M Moore Maymo Singleton
Verna Rout Bottle Warren

Grade 8ElUe Baughman Robert
Carter Harry Carter Spalding lull
Marlon Grimes William Grimes Eva
Moser

111011 sCltoo-
LSophomoreIlartis Coleman
Junior Sallie Bur ctt Joseph Hop¬

perSeniorThomas Bright

Wade II Graves was appointed pOt t
master at Van Book Pulaski county
vice G N Harper deceased

IThe Champions of Central Kentucky I

THE STANFORD HIGH SCHOOL BASE BILL TEAMofShelbyvillecenterfieldThe Stanford High School team has
made a record which is probably not
surpassed by any youngster team In

the state It played 13 games last sea
son and won every one of them and
has won Its two starts this year The
Lancaster nine comes for a return
game this Friday afternoon here

Three of last seasons games werA
against a local town team and the
scores are not given Its victories In
the other 10 games with the scores
and this seasons victories are as fol ¬

lows

Stanford
Harrodsburg

7ILancaster

Operettas by School Children Tonight
Everything in readiness for the operettas to be given by the pu ¬ThefirstOne Night at Singing School Characters in the first

SummerNellie Wilson Hill Hartwell Shanks
Seasons and WinterClarence Singleton Claiborne Walton

attendants WaterslSingletonQueen
Frances Embry

Fie Elizabeth Stagg
BrackettQves

Annie Rogers Powell
chorus by School

Pianist Moore Raney
Characters in The Peppery PaBrightFannieSol Feggio singing master Wallace SingletonOBannonOneRankinLiasBrightMrChorus of Mixed Voices The School

Pianist Mary Moore Raney

Christian Churches

Of Lincoln To Hold SemiAnnual
Meeting At Logans Creek

Church May 14

The SemiAnnual County Meeting
of tho Christian churches of Lincoln
county will be held with the Logans
Creek Christian church on Saturday
May 14th All churches are urged to
send delegates prepared to make pledg-
es

¬

for the coming years work
10 A H Devotional exercises
1015 Address by G Montgom ¬

ery
Song
1040 Address D M Walker
Song
1110 Report County Evangelist
1135 Report of Churches
Noon Recess
115 PMDevotional Exercises
130AddreasW S Willis
Song
150 AddressF M Tinder
Song
216 Address Joseph Ballou
AdjournmentP

W CARTER Chn

William Beck Very III

William Beck a prominent farmer of
tho McKinney aection of tho county is
very 111 with an attack of heart disease
He has been a sufferer from rheuma ¬

tism and his many friends aro alarmed
over his condition

Its The Worlds Best
No one has ever mndo a salve oint ¬

ment or balm to compare with Buck
lens Arnica Salve Its thn one perfect
healer of Cuts Corns Burns Bruises
Sores Scalds Boils Ulcers Enema
Salt Rheum For Sore Cold Sores
and Chapped hands or Sprains It is su25ctat

1909

37 Danville Redlegs 0
10 H S 7

8
13 O

12 10
11 Danville Redlegs 3
7 Lancaster H S 3
9 I 3

22 Hustonville 6

j Stanford 2 Danville D D 1

1C H S 3
I

total scores 157 nil opponents 50

is

or

f

Mixed

Mary

a

W

of

10

I
Doctors to Talk

On AntiTuberculosis War At A
Meeting Sunday Evening

Arrangments have been completed
for a big mass meeting at the Presby-
terian church Sunday evening under the
auspices of the Kentucky Association
for the Study and Prevention of Tuber

I

colas Is The local physicians will be in
charge of the meeting Rev D M

Walker will preside and after scrip
turo reading by Rev J J Dickey and
prayer by Rev J T Hoskins short ad ¬

dresses will be made by Drs Carpen-
ter

¬

Phillips Brpwn and OBannon

How About This

The Danville Advocate says Excite ¬

ment ran high in Hustbnvillo yesterday
morning when the report was received
that night riders had visited the tobac ¬

co beds of Nathan Pipes and removed
the canvas permitting the plants to
freeze Lairs bloodhounds were called
out but establishedlno trail A more
detailed investigation proved that a
flock of sheep hadjgottcn entangled in
the canvas and carried it away

g
B V P U Rally

The Young Peoples Society of t o
Baptist church will give a rally Friday

I

evening May 6 beginninz at 730 o ¬

clock at the residencetof Mrs Hunn on

Lancaster street Let every member
bo sure and come and we will all have
a good time and make the occasion One
of profit H 1

FelandWatt

Brilliant Nuptials Solemnized In
Baptist Church at Danville

A lar number of Stanford friends
attended the wedding of Miss Adele
Feland of Boyle county but a former
Lincoln girl and John R Watt of
Louisville in the Baptist churchat
Danville Wednesday morning at 1030
oclock Dr Everette Gill officiating
Miss Cooper Pelandi sister of the bride
was maid of honor and D A Camp ¬

bell of Alabama best man A M
Feland Gill M Cooper Charles K
Hay and C W Pennington were the
ushers The bride is the handsome
daughter of Mrs A M Feland and Is
very popular and attractive Mr Watt
it connected with the civil engineering
department of the L N railroad be-

ing a superintendent
The young couple left for a trip thro

the South and before returning will
spend some time In nhe East Among
those from a distance who attended the
wedding were A D Campbell of Ala- ¬

bama J F Burrus of Elizabethtown
E E Snyder Superintendent of the L

Nof Louisville Alvio
Lebanon Evan Ditto of Louisville
James West of Greenfield Ohio Chas
Landram of Louisville and Miss Edna
Bates of Louisville

Splendid Lodge

Odd Fellows Organized at Waynes
burg by AC Sine

A C Sine of this city was present
and assisted in the organization and in ¬

stallation of a splendid lodge of Odd
Fellows at Waynesburg last Friday
night The lodge will be known as
Waynesburg Lodge No 384 I 00 F
The degree team from Somerset did
the work for the new lodge and B J
Durham of Danville was the institut
ing officer After the formal ceremo ¬

flies a banquet was served and a splen ¬

did time enjoyed by all The officers
elected are N G A L Foster V
G H H Singleton Secretary Stan-
ley

¬

McIntosh Treasurer L G Gooch
The lodge starts off with 18 charter
members all among the most promlI
nent and substantial citizens of that
community

To Fence Ball Park

School Board Decides To Help
Youngsters In The Came

At a meeting of the Board of Trus ¬

tees of the Stanford Graded School it
was decided to build a fence around the
athletic field in the rear of tho school
house A wooden fence high enough
to prevent any one on the outside from
witnessing ball games and other ath ¬

letic contests without paying will be
put up School authorities all over the
country have found that fostering of
the athletic spirit among the pupils has
proven a splendid way to encourage in ¬

terest in the entire schoolwork and
this step by the Stanford trustees is
right In line with the progressive move-
ment which is taking hold so fast in the
schools of KentuckyI

Work qt once upon
the building of the fence and it will
probably be up In time for service at
most of the games this season

Kills A Murderer
A merciless murderer is Appendicitis

with many victims But Dr Kings
New Life Pills kill it by prevention
They gently stimulate stomach liver
and bowels preventing that clogging
that invites appendicitis curing consti ¬

pation headache billlousness chills
25c at Pennys Drug Store

To Locate In Mexico

Horace W Bowman of LethbridgeyesIon Main street Mr Bowman returned
a few days ago from Canada and has
been with friends and relatives in Lex ¬

ington He and Mrs Bowman spent
the winter in California but have been
in Canada since the latter part of Feb ¬

ruary Ho has sold a large portion of
tho land he purchaser in Alberta Mr
Bowman says the climate there is usu
ally moro pleasant than in Kentucky
He has purchaseda large area of land
in Old Mexico and will leave soon for
his new possessions in that republic
Danville Advocate

Fish Hatchery At Bumside

Judge C R McDowell las returned
from Washington City lie is confident
that the 25000 flab hatchery to be es¬

tablished In Kentucky will bo located
in the vicinity of Burnside in Pulaski
county AdvocateI

1

UNCLE SAM TO OPEN

BIG TRACT IN WEST

Lincoln County Boy Writes Of
Great Prospects Ahead At

Parker Arizona

Robert C Saufley a former Stanford
boy who is in the real estate mining
and insurance business at Parker Ari ¬

zona writes some interesting notes
about the western country in which he
located Ho says

Thinking that possibly the readers of
the old I J will be interested in what
Uncle Sam is doing In this country I
will give you a little description of 1

what we have in this country and what
we hope to have in the near futuro In
the first place we have tho finest cli¬

mate in the world for ten months in 4

the year the other two getting pretty
warm but with all the heat there arc
never any prostrations owing to the
absence of humidity Any one who
has been in this part of the country
could not have helped but notice whatian abundance of water means to any
section and we have all the water we
can possibly use for wo are situated on
the banks of the mighty Colorado river
that has an average flow of 40000 cubic
feet a minute Tho Parker townsite is
situated on the Colorado River Indian
Reservation and was surveyed and
platted last year It contains about
1000 acres and is divided into about 3
000 lots Parker has an Ideal location
being situated on a broad level mesa
with a gentle slope toward the river

The public sale of lots will commence
at 10 A M on May 10th next and will
continue as long as necessary The
government expects to reserve a part
of the lots from this sale to be sold at
another she next November for a
great rush is expected and it is believ-
ed that the lots will bring a higher price
in the fall after things are opened up
and well under way than If they were
sold all at one time At the present
time there are about COO squatters
here who according to the ruling of
the Land Office will get to buy the
lots that they have squatted on at
the appraised valuation without bid-

ding
¬

only two lots being allowed to
each squatter

Parker is at present the terminal of
famous cut off of the Santa Fe rail-

road
¬

which has completed a fivespan
bridge across the river here at a cost
of 1000000 and is now rushing the
line to connect with the main line at
Bengal Cal When this line is finish ¬

ed this will be the principal main line
atation >etween Phoenix Ariz and San
Bernardino Cal It is a foregone coo ¬

elusion that we will have tho division
point and the shops here for we have
the geographical situation and the only
large amount of water for hundreds of
miles either way

Tributary to Parker and in this res-
ervation

¬

are about 250000 acres of the
finest land in the world It Is all fer ¬

tile and irrigable and will grow any
crops that grow in either the temper ¬

ate or semitropical zones
The Mohave Indians there are about

400 of them on the reservationfarm-
a small part of this land in a way and
get wonderful crops with the least
amount of work fur they aro the lazi-

est
¬

people I ever saw
The government has investigated and

selected a natural dam site for the Ir-

rigation
¬

of this immense body of land
and as soon as this sale of the town
site is over we are going after the
next linkthe opening of this reserva¬

tion to settlement
Parker has a great future We easily

have resources capable of supporting a
town larger than Lexington and Fitz
Mack the celebrated mining engineer
says that we have a much better min ¬

eralehowingconsfdering the develop ¬

ment than Denver had at the same pe ¬

rlod in its history
We have everything that helps to

make the big citieswaterways rail ¬

roads mines and irrigable land We
have a hustling town and its getting
better all the time and afterjthe open ¬

ing we expect a phenomenal growth
Our expectations are justified for this
is without a doubt the best advertised
place in the west today At the pres-
ent

¬

time the Parker district commands
the attention of thelmining world and
deservedly so for there is more ore in 4

sight in tho hills that surround this val¬

ley than in any known region on tho
globe i

In conclusion I want tocongratulate
you and the people of good old Lincoln
on the paper you aro giving them It
always was a good paper and it haa
improved wonderfully It is sure worth
the price and then some

R 0 SAUFLEY

Prompt relief in all casesof throat
and lung trouble It youjuso Chamber
sins Cough Remedy Pleasant to take

oothii and heabngin effect Sold bjr
G L Penny

i


